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Rosas are budding.

Special court next Monday.

The pic-nic season is dawning

near.

Tunkhannock will have a 4th of

July celebration.
Wild strawberries have bees pluck-

ed in this vicinity.

The Legislature will adjourn on

Saturday, June Bth.

The freight business on our rail-
road is increasing daily.

For Cabbage plants goto the

store of Mrs. M. <J. Lauer.

The sewerage pipes on North

Muncy street, are being laid.

Miss Alma Lauer of Laporte, is

visiting with friends in Athens.

This hot weather ought to resume

business at the summer resorts.

What's the matter with a greater

Laporte? Lets annex Celestia.

Miss Clara Ballard of Lopez,

Sundayed with friends in Laporte,

Liverymen in some sections of the
state, are putting in bicycles for hire.

Judge Dunbam was transacting

Ibufciness in Williamsport, Saturday.

The editor left for narrisburg on

'Tuesday, where he will spend several

?days.

Prof. Orr L. Davis of Laporte,

was calling on friends in Sonestown,

£undsy.

A number of our young men are

anxious to re-organize the Laporte

\u25a0cornet band.
We are told that ground has been

broken for the erection of the new

Catholic church at Bernice.

The administration circle lias a

new girl member. Secretary Hoke

Smith is the happy daddy.

The indications are now favorable
ilor one of the largest hay crops that

?me have had for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jennings of
Lopez, were among the numerous 1
visitors at Harrisburg last week.

Workmen at Kingston unearthed
a human skull at a depth of three

feet, and when touched it crumbled
into dust.

The effect of the recent Republican

victories is to l<e seen in the increas- 1
ed activity of various manufacturing
industries. <

Voluntary increases of wages are '
of almost daily occurrence, thanks '
to the changed political sentiment ®
of the country. 1

Jeremiah Kelly, the popular hard- (
ware merchant, of Hughesville, was
transacting business at the county
?eat, on Wednesday.

I

Tbe State Chairman or the Peo-

ples part has issued a call for the
state convention to be held in Wil- ,
liamsport on July 4th.

That was an elegant shower on
Sunday. Only there wasn't quite <
enough of it. A few hail stoneß

dropped, but did no damage.

Considerable consternation pre-
vails among our wheelmen; three of

the machines are reported in bad
repair, resulting from accidents.

Atty. F. H. Ingham of Laporte,
\u25a0pent the early part of the week in

Tunkhannock. He went in the in-

terest of the respondent in the con-
test case.

Geo. T. Ingham of Wyalusing has
announced his candidacy for the

office of Register and Recorder of
Bradford county, subject to the will
Of the Republican convention.

Party lines were not drawn in
tbe income tax decision. Two
Republicans and two Democrats
voted for the law, and three Repub-
licans and two Democrats against it.

Friday and Saturday or last week
were extraordinary good trout days.
A number of our nimrods were out
?nd each returned with from four to
aix pounds of the speckled beauties.

Dr. Waddell of Dushore, was
looking arter the sick in town, Sat-
urday. The Dec. came over to
attend Mrs. N. C. Maben, who is
confined to her room with rheuma-
tism.

The story that Cleveland is work-
ing for a third term miy l>e dismiss-,

ed as a manifest absurdity in view of
the fact that the Republicans don't
want him and the Democrats wouldn't
have him.

Mrs. Sheriff Mahaffey is pleased
over tbe capture of Bert Jones. She
feh somewhat responsible lor his

: freedom.
Notice.

Ice Cream will be served every

Friday evening at the Mountain
House. All are invited.

MRS. M. C. LAUKH.

A great ado is being made or the

discovery by an electrician of how

to make light without heat, but the

fire flies and glow worms have always
known how to do it.

SI.OO pants at 50 cents at Jacob Per's
Hughesvillc.

Internal Revenue Collector Grant

Herring will accompany a party of

friends to Europe to 6ee the sights of

the old world. They will sail from

New York, July 3.

Jacob Per the world renown

clothier or Hughesville, and Miss

Katie Levine of Shenandoah, were

married at the home of tbe bride on

Sunday evening May 26th.

80000 bricks, finest quality,for sale. In-
quire of Kelly's Hardware. Hughesvillc Ia.

The weather here on Monday was

intensely hot, although a strong

wind blew from the southwest. The

theniometer registered 91. This is

extremely warm for Laporte.

Station agent, W. B. Ritter of

Laporte, was transacting business
in Williamsport, Saturday. Lewis
Mahaffey looked after the business

of the office during his absence.

SI.OO pants at 50c at Jacob Per's, Hugh-

esville.

County Supt. F. W. Meylert and

wife, made Williamsport a visit,
Saturday. Frank went down to

attend the Lycoming county School
Directors' convention held there on

said date.

Preaching service in the M. E.
church, Laporte, Sunday morning,
June 9, at 11 o'clock. At Elk Lick

school house, Juno 9. at 3 p. m.,

and at 8 o'clock in the evening.
REV. E. S. LATSHAW.

For groceries and dry goods be sure to

goto Bodine & Warn's, Sonestown Pa.

James C. Dcininger of Nordmont,

lias received the appointment to a

clerkship in the office of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth at llarris-
burg. Jim retains Sullivan county

as his home and will vote with us at

the November election.

Our member, Hon. B. W. Jen-

nings will cease his labors in Harris-

burg this Saturday. Worth has

made a good Legislator; one that

our people can feel proud of. He
has more friends in the county to-

day tbau lie ever had.

T. J. Kecler can fit you out with Boys,
Youths and Mens ready made clothing at
bottom prices.

During a thuuder shower on Sun-

day afternoon, lightning struck a

fence post north of Judge Ingham's
barn and riddled it into pieces. It also
struck n telephone pole in the vicin-

ity of the Laporte station. The in-

strument in the station was consid-
erably damaged.

There is great alarm in the city of

Lancaster over the continued in-

crease of typhoid fever. Twelve
new cases have been reported since
Sunday morning, and there arc
about fifty cases in the city. A

number of Lancaster's most promi-
nent people are laying at death's
door,

The bill allowing any county the

privilege of voting on the removal of

its county seat was defeated on
third reading in the lower branch of

the State Legislature last week.

This step of the legislature has put
to an end a change of the county

seat in Bradford county, and our
Towanda neighbors arc glad all over.

Ltidiec, have yon seen the new dress
goods at T. J. Kecler's. lie can astonish
vou, both in quality and price.

An old bank book was found by
a New York widow, in which was
the record ofone deposit of $5 which
had been made by her husband in
in 1820. She made claim at the
bank and received the principal and

accumulated interests, amounting to
$248.

Recently two solid trains ofbridge
material have passed through La-

portc?the last train coming through
Saturday. Banners upon the cars
gave the information that the mater-
ial was shipped by the Reading dis«
patch from Phoenixville, and was
destined for the elevated railroad in
Chicago.

Daniel Jones, 6 veara old, of
Johnstown, is said to be a musical
prodigy. The Democrat says that
on the piano he plays roost difficult
compositions of Beethoven, Mozart
and other great masters with a mar-
velous touch and technique. His
father is organist at the Congrega*
tional church, and began to teach
the boy, but the pupil soon surpass-

' ed his tutor.. A baby sister already
evinces a remarkable love for music.

Republican HlmUe l'«ivcnUw>

The Republican state convention
for the nomination of a State Trea*-
urer will l>e hold at Harrisburg on

August 28.

Pari* Green for y> ur p.tlato bap, Bo-
dlue & Wain Hourstown I'a., keep it.

Montour county is untitled to tbe
privilege of boasting over the last

snow storm Ibis spring. Quite a

lively snow storm prevailed in tbat
county, for a short time, on Monday
of last week.

New subscribers placed on our

list, Inst week, viz: John Scher, jr.

Dusliore; Frank It. Barnes, Eldred-
ville; Ed. Fianke, Forks twp.; Jno.

Llazen, Sonestown; Boyd Heaverly,
Dusliore; Ira Cott, Lincoln Falls;

M. O. Barnes, Eldredville and Chas.
Cane, Dusbow.

Jacob Per of Hugbesville, Pa. is closing
out all lints of goods at 65 cents on the $.

The Laporte twp. and the Laporte

boro. auditors were in session in the

courthouse building Monday. Thejr

met to audit their respective school
accounts! The township board
occupied County Supt. Meylert s

office while tine, borough delegation
convened in the Sheriff's office. A

statement of each will appear in the

REPCBLICAX indue time.

T. J. Keeler can fit your boy with ft

suit of clothes from §1.25, up.

Bert Jones the convict who escap-

ed from our county jail, recently,
was captured in Mt. Vernon precinct
on Sunday morning. He was sleep-

ing in a barn when the officers in

pursuit "gobbled" him. During bis

freedom be stole a watch of an old
man residing near Strawbridge,

Lycoming county. He is a bad one.
The court will sentence him next

week and it is presumed that he will
goto Cherry liill for a long term.

For Pisli and Meat; at Bodiue & Warn
Sonestown Pa.

Clias. Ome drives a very com<*

fortablo hack between Dushoie and

the Satterfield station. Charley is

an obliging young man and seldom

uiisses the train. His steeds are

high headers and good lookers and

his three seated carriage rides as

easy as a rock in "Grandmother's
Kocker." People of this vicinity
desirous of visiting Dusliore will

find Charley on deck and in waiting
at the Satterjeld station,

President Cleveland is not likely
to take much interest in affairs of

State for a inontli at least. lie will

remove to Buzzard's Bay during the

coming week and devote his time to

his family.
Mrs. Cleveland's condition is such

tbat the President will be engrossed
in concern for her health until the

end of June, when an interesting
event is expected. They are looking
for a Cleveland voter.

The County Commissioners award-
ed the contract of grading the court

house yard to Stewart Chase of La-

porte and George Ferrnan of Straw-
bridge, on Thursday of last week.
The contract price is 29 J cents a

yard. Just how much of the yard
the Commissioners intend to grade,
we are not prepared to say. Have
understood though, that they will

extend the slope about fifty feet on
either side of the courthouse build»
ing. It is to be hoped, however,
tbat this rumor is not correct and

that the Commissioners will extend
the grade to tbe fence on the North,
West and East side. The county
ofllce building would interfere with
a change on the South side.

Will Be Much I'riied.
WASHINGTON, June 2 ?There is a

cherished bundle of hickory sticks

at the State Department, every one
cut by Secretary Grcsham with his

own hands, and designed by him as
mementoes for presentation to
friends. All of them were obtained
from the abundant timber in the
grounds of the President's country
place at Wood ley.

One of these Bticks the late Secre>
tary gave to Postmaster General
Bissell,just before his retirement,
and another to Private Secretary
Thurher, and a third to Edward S.
Renick, the Chief Clerk of the State
Department.

In each case the Secretary with
perhaps some premonitation of what
was impending, said to the recipient
"I want you to keep and use this

stick in remembranoe of me."
The bundle which still remains at

the State Department will be polish-
ed and mounted and presented to
some of Mr. Gret>ham's closest
friends.

It was Mr. Greshara's intention to
have tbem prepared, but he delayed
doing so because, as he told one of
his triends, that "the man who fixed
them for me won't take any money
for it, and Idon't want to gtve him
all this work without seeing some
way of reciprocating."

The sticks are naturally very high-
ly prized, particularly as most of
them were cut in tbe short interval
between Mr. Gresham'b first attack
and his last illness.

\u25a0llliM>r>lhialiaai Content,

From the Scr.niton Tribune.

Judge R. W. Arohbald and Court
Stenographer H. 11. Coston return-.

«»}! Friday from Laporte, Sullivan
cour.ty, where the judicial commis-
sion had been .during the week tak-
ing testimony in the Sittsar-Dunham
contest. The testimonj of the con-
testants in Sullivan county was fin-

ished on Thursday.
Judges Uice, Archbaldand Searles

were appointed to hear evidence in

the case, but their commission pro-

vides that they must sit in Sullivan
county. The judicial district con-
sists of Sullivan and Wyoming

counties, and in order that the wit-

nesses from Wyoming will not be
forced to travel over to Laporte, the

Judges have appointed Mr. Coston

commissioner to take testimony in

Tunkhannock on June 17. The

commission could not sit and take
testimony in Tunkhannock for the

reason before given, but the judges
will go there and look on so that

they can observe the character of
the witnesses, but they will be there
not in an official capacity.

Mr. Coston will take the contes-

tants' testimony on June 17 and 18,
and that of the respondent on June
19 and 20. On June 21 the com"

mission will sit at Laporte and hear
the testimony of the respondent In

Sullivan county.

Au interim of perhaps a week or
more will then elapse and a time will
be fixed when the judges will count
tilt ballots that were cast for each of

the Judicial candidates at the last

election. Judge Dunham, the re-

spondent, is now sitting oa the bench
having received his commission- He
had a majority of tweuty-nine votes

over ex-Judge Sittser.

The Tunkhaunock New Age re-
marked last week that it is said in

that vicinity that at least 260 Dun-

ham votes would he thrown out as a
result of the contest, in Sullivan
county. This saying is all bosh.

The attornies for the respondent do

not apprehend that there will be any

such result in Sullivan county and
we are quite sure that they are in a

position to know equally as much
about the outcome of the case, as are
the attornies for the contestant. In
our opinion it is all foolishness for

anyone, we care not whom he repre-

sents, 10 say how many votes will
l>e thrown out. llow can HE ooine

to a conclusion as to the opinion of

the judges regarding a defective
affidavit ?

The Dunham side of the case is

yet to be heard in Sullivan county
and it is presumed that there will be

a few Sittser votes thrown out in

consequence. The attornies for the
respondent say that Dunham will

come out ahead in Sullivan county

when the end is reached.
As to Wyoming county we hear

that the entire vote in two townships
will be thrown out, because the elec-

tions were held in buildings other
than were ordered by the court;

similar to Colley township in Sulli-
van county. One of these precincts
gave Dunham 11 majority and the

other gave Sittser 41 majority.
Judge Sittser also won in Colley
twp, by a majority of 11, hence,
Judge Dunham will gain 41 votes
as a result of this one teohnioality of
the law.

We arc also informed that there

will be a large number of Sittser votes

thrown out for one cause in Wyom-
ing county. We deem it advisable
bosvever, to withhold the eause at

this time- The informant to the
attornics forthe respondent, is posi-
tively reliable and there cannot be a
simile of doubt but that his wordß
will prove true.

There is no fiction in this article,
we have given facts as have been

stated to us and we have every reason
to believe that it is truo.

A big lot of $2.00 suits to be closed out
at 76c at Jacob I'er's, Ilughcsville, l'a.

I)r.B. E. Gamble and Miss Blanche
R. Collins, both of Forksville, were
married at the bride's home Tuesday.
Prothonotary Walsh issued a mar-
riage license to the happy couple on
Monday. The Doo. is a fine young
man and is enjoying a large practice
in Forksville and vicinity. Miss

Blanch is a daughter of A. A. Col-
lius, and is one of the fair and society
ladies of Forksville. The REPUBLI-
CAN extends congratulations.

The sidewalks around the court

bouse square should be rebuilt. A
good part of them are dangerous to

walk upon. It is the duty of the
Town Council to notify the County
Commissioners of the neglected
pavements and order said officials
to make them good. An appeal of

this kind might save for the Boro.
a bill of damages. The Commis-
sioners, or rather the county would
then be the defendant, in case a Buit

is brought for damages.

la Hmr ?! ike ItoMicr Dead.

Th« custom of honoring tbe dead
heroes of ft nation is not original
with this country, but it is in a

general measure a renewal ofa beau-
tiful custom established by the ancis
ent Greek. It was revived in this
country shortly after the close of the

Civil War, and in 1868 Commander-
in-Chief, John A. Logan, issued his

first order to the Qrand Army of the
Republic in the fines-literary effusion

that ever eminated in the order. It

was promulgated on May 6, 1863,

and tho comrades every where have

ever since profited by his words:
"Let us, then, at the time appoint-

ed," said the order, referring to the

dead soldiers, "gather around their

sacred remains and garland the pas-
sionless mounds above them with
tho choicest flowers of spring; let us
raise above them the dear old flag
they saived from dishonor, and let

us in this solemn presence renew
our pledges to aid and assist those
whom they have left among us, a
sacred charge upon a nation's grati -

tude?the soldier's widow and or-
phan.

"Ifother eyas grow dull and other
hands slack and other hearts cold,
ours shall keep it warm as long as
the light and warmth of life remains
to us."

Promptly at 9 a. m., May 30th,
the members of the S. S. Simmons
Tost assisted by Sunday school
organizations and citizens proceeded
to decorate the graves of their old
comrades buried in the Scnestown
cemetery. The Sonestown drum
corps furnished music for the
occasion. M. W. Stevens Esq ol
Williamsport delivered the address;
a copy of which was given for publi-
cation, but owing to its length, we
were unable to give it space. The
address was very good. Mr. Stev-
ens is a Sullivan county boy and
was reared in Davidson twp. The
Sonestown choir was present and
sustained their long won reputation
as songsters. For a small village
Sonestown has a right to boast of
much musical talent.

At 2p. m.the Post and a largo
delegation oi citizens arrived at La-
porte. Line of march was formed
at the courthouse, from which the

delegation proceeded to the Moun-
tain Ash cemetery where the usual
ceremonies of the G. A. R. boys
were gone through with, after which
the graves of the dead soldiers were
strewed with flowers.

With this over the Post and
friends marched to the courthouse
where an able address was delivered
by A. J. Bradley Esq., which was
given marked attention. The sing-
ing by the choir was very good.

The business places and a few
private dwellings were nicely deco-
rated with flags and bunting. Land-
lord McKibbins of the Commercial
Hotel gave this order of the day
especial attention and was compli-
mented by all for the neat and

artistic display of red, white and

blue thrown to the breeze at his
place of business.

To Wed His Wile Again.

ST JOSIPH, Mo., June 2. ?George
Davenport, of this city, will be mar-
ried to his wife a second time at
Columbia in a few days. It is
another Enoch Arden story. When
Davenporb went into the army he
lived on a small farm, ten miles
south of Columbia. He was wound-
ed at Shiloh and left on the field to
die, but recovered after an illness of
more than a year. Several years
after hia wife was married to John
Smallwood, a friend of her youth,
and lived with him until he died.
Davenport wandered to California,
where he lived nearly thirty years,

and finally drifted into the Soldiers'
tlome at Leavenworth. After leav-
ing the home he came to this city.

A few weeks ago he read some-
thing in a newspaper which convinc-
ed him that his son was alive. He
went to Columbia and found that
hts wife, too, was alive. Itwas some
time before he could convince her

of his identity. They have decided
to remarry at once.

Make it a point to visit my store before
you buy your clothine. Not only will you
save money but you, 11 get larger and bet-
ter selections, and better goods, We have
clothing to suit everybody, no matter bow
critical, how big or how small, even as
large as a 59 inch breast. Jacob Per's
Hughesvllle Pa.

Trial Uit, Special Court.
SECOND (JUNK 10,1896) MONDAY JUN K '95.

1. W. W. Jackson (use) vs the heirs of
William Lambert, dee'd- No. 82 Sept.
term 1894; ejectment.

9. Kussel Kama TB John S Kirk, No.
6 May term, 1892; ejectment.

8. First National Bank of Dushore vs
A. H. Zaner, defendant and Amanda S.
Zaner, garnishee of said defendant, No.
99 Dec term S898; attachment execution.

4. Tint National Bank of Dushore Pa,
vs A. 11. Ztner defendant and Lewis B.
Zaner garneshee of said defendant. No.
78 Eeb term 1898, attachment execution.

5. Charles Bartlea trustee (use) VH The
Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
Company, No, 181 Feb. term 1894; assum-
?lt*

8. John A. Baman vs Mrs. Louisa W.
Wright, No. 109 Sept. term, 1894; scire
facias sur mechanic's lien.

ALPHONSUS WALSH, Proth.
Prothy'» Office Laporte Pa. April87 1893.

IQQ T Spring 1895, don,t

Artificial
Yes it is a fact.;' 01li1 new stock reprosents a stir- Bait

prising line of bargains. And now wc arc after Got up
buyers. Our bait is bargains, genuine bargains; JllSt toremember, real bnrtfivJns. W<> liavc secured as good a, QQ toh
line of goods us was over offoreil in this vicinity.

'*» i*
t is tbis fact and our extra Low Prices that makes CUStOUI,
ur present bargain ofifor the event of the season.

Call and be Convinced of the Above facts.

MOSBB 'KirltAJf'S SONB,
THE.ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND HATTERS.

Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPORT, PA

Capital $50,000. Nl .

Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,000 'iN

The First National Bank,
OF HTJGHESVILLE, PA.

President, . , .
_

? ,

DEWITT BODINE- A
oilers all tlie usual facilities for

4 the transaction of a . ,

Vice President, l

C. W. WADDROP; ?, GENERAL ~BTTATIKR&FLQ
Cashier V BANKING BUSINESS.

VV. C. FTLONTZ. " Acconnts Respectfully Solicited.
\u25a0 = a

We have planted our TT? TD ~\7~
Prices so low that HJ V HJ JL\ X ls

ls Astonished. We have
XjwJL/ X opened up a fine line of

<gSS«SS«S«SBSSS«B?«3©S«S®®®®BfI9

fDress Goods,s
®sa«B»assss©®s«ssss«®s«as®s ««

Consisting of Ducks, Royal Piques, Jaoomtte i'lisse, Henriettas,
Serges, Broadcloths, find a hundred other different kinds, styles
and varities of goods suitable for this season's trade. . , .

,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.
We make a specialty of tho Grocery Trade and at all times have
the choicest and best goods the market afford. CASH PAID For

Bits®, If m&WOOL.
Thanking the public for their very liberal patronage, we invite a continuance of

the same. ?

E. G. SVLMRJI.
Dushore Pa.

J S. HARRINGTON.
Manufaetuter and dealer in

Boots and §hoes.
I Defy Competition.

ALL MY

r Normous Spring Stock
J Of Fine Shoes marked down

25 PER CENT.
The most complete stock ol reliable Footwear in the county,

Everything Stylish and fresh from the Manufacturers.

J. S.
MAIN:STREET, - DUSHORE, PA

The largest and most complete
Line of

CLOTHING
Ever shown iu Dushore.

Call and see my line of

MllfS & YOUTHS rwkßdto!°.Sto»°fc
Children's Reefer, Sailor, Junior, Jersey, Middy, and

Kilt Suits; SI.OO to $7.00. My line of laundred White and
Percale Shirts is the largest ever shown in this part of the country,
price 20c to $1.20. I have all the new styles in stiff

HATS FOR SPRING TRADE.
J, W. Carroll & Co.

Dushore Pa.

TOfHIPTOMCr
o-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a fiftt class ui
well selected stock ol

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS EURNISJIING GOODS
TR UNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estabfc
lißhments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F, P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the State Line A Bolliytft
Railroad Co. at Bernice??

$3.0055i
The State Line & Sullivan R. R- Co. I 0. BLIGHT,


